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Sir Bartle Frcre is dangerously ill.
; The Queen of Tahiti has arrived in Paris.

Trouble is in preparation for England in
India.

General Schramm and Dewimpffen died
in Paris last week.
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A. Iavermore, who had been disabled for
nearly two years by a dangerous exhaust-
ion of the brain, has for a year and a half
been prosecuting her professional work
with more ease and energy than ever
before. The Hon. W. D. Kelley, the
Father of the National House of Repre-
sentatives, will tell any one that he owes
the last ten years of, his life to Com-
pound Oxygen ; and it can hardly be
disputed that during this period his labors
have not been surpassed by those of
any other member of Congress. Wil-
liam Penn Nixon, of the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n,

says that he owes his Mfe and some
years of his active usefulness to the virtues
of Compound Oxygen. The public know
very well the unqualified testimony which
Mr. T. S. Arthur has borne in favor of
the Compound Oxygen as exhibited in his
own case.

But why multiply examples ? We have
published many hundred statements in
the patients own language of the effects
of Compound Oxygen in almost every
kind of disease.

Now what of the future? Having ac-

complished what we have, and against
such odds, our progress hence-forwar- d

should be broader, more successful and
more beneflcient. As was to have been
expected, proprietors of sanitariums and
health resorts, whose business has been
diverted from them by the popularity of
the Compound Oxygen, try to show that
our agent is inert. But until they can
rationally acceunt for the thousands of
wonderful cures effected by it, their ti-

rades are in vain. Of course there are
and there will probably be more imitat-
ors of the Compound Oxygen. Some
have already stolen our title, our litera-
ture, and even our testimonials. One of
them having obtained from William Penn
Nixon an opinion of Compound Oxygen
in his own case, now publishes it as
though Mr. Nixon was cured by his treat-
ment instead of ours I Some of those
agents may be innocuous ; but we have
a good reason to believe that many of
them are positively injurious. They will
have their day.

But despite all factious opposition Com-

pound Oxygen must become increasingly
popular, so long as it possesses the abil-

ity to effect such remarkable cures as now

F0BTLAND MARKET EEP0ET.

BUTTER Fancy, fresh roll, lb., 35
40c; inferior, grade, 2025c; pickled, 25
30c.

CHEESE-Califor- nia, IT 19c; Oregon
large, choice, 19flft20c small, none.

EtJGS V doz., 25c:
FISH Extra Pacific codfish, whole, in

c; 7c, boneless, in bxs., 8Je lb.: domestic
salmon, hf bbls., $6.007.00. bbls., $11.00,
1-- cans, t? doz., $1.45; mackerel, No.
kit, $1.7o2.00. No. 2, $1.501.75, No. 1,
hi bbls., $10.00, No. 2, $8.50; herrings,
salted, hf bbls., , dried, 10-l- b. bxs., 75c

FLOUR Fancy extra, V bbL $5.00;
bakers extra, ; country, $4.004.50;
superfine, $3.75.

FEED, Etc. Corn meal, 100 lbs., $2.75
3.00: buckwheat, $5.50; oat meal, $4.00f23; cracked wheat, $3.253.50; bran,

ton $1517; shorts, $1620; middlings,
fine, $22.5030.00- - hay, baled, $1&0020.00;
chop, $22.5025.00.

FRUITS Prunes, Hungarian, lb., 12j
15c; raisins (new), bx., $2.502.75, hf
bxs., $2.7o3.00, qr bxs., $3.253.35, 8th
bxs., $3.253.50; currants, Zante, Sb.
in bxs., 10c: citron, lb. in drums, 22Jc;
almonds, Marseilles, $ R., 1820c, Lane,
20c; walnuts, Chili, Ill2$c, California.
1213c

WHEAT Good to choice, 180 lbs..
$1.501.55, "good valley; Walla Walla and
Eastern Oregon, $1.501.52J.

OATS Choice milling, nominal; good
feed. 55c: ordinary feed, 5053c.

BARLEY Brewing, 100 lbs., nominal;
feed, nominal'

BUCKWHEAT Nominal, $1.502.00.
CORN No demand.
RYE Nominal, 100 lbs., nominal

$1.502.00
HIDES AND BAGS-Hi- des, dry, over

16 lb., lb., 14c; Murrain hides, two-third- s

off; hides, wet salted, over 55 lbs., lb., 6
7c (one-thir- d less for light weights, dam-

aged, cut grubby or dry salted); pelts,
shearling, I0c$1.00; deerskins, winter,
1215c, Eastern Oregon, 22c, summer, E.
O., 1820c, valley, 2530c; burlaps, 40 in..
8ic, 43 in., 9ic, 60 in., 15c; twine, flour, 35
40c, wheat, 35c, fleece, 1213c; gunnies,
18c; wheat sacks, 773c;

HONEY In comb, f lb., 22 25c:
strained in 5 gal., 11c lb.; tins, ?
doz. $14.0015.00, half-gal- ., $7.50.

HOPS W lb., 1520c;
PROVISIONS-Bac- on, llj12ic; hams,

country, lb., 1315c, butcher, scarce;
shoulders, 10llc.

LARD Kegs, lb., 12c; Eastern,
pails, 1212ic: Oregon, tins, 1212c; Cali-iorni- a,

10-l-b. tins, none
GREEN FRUITS Apples, $ bx., $1.25

1.75; lemons, California, $4.005.00, Sicily,
$12.0013.00; oranges, bx., $4.004.50;
limes, 100, $1.502.00.

DRIED FRUITS --Bleached, 14 15c;
apples, machine-cure- d, 1? Ib., 1516c, sun-cure- d,

910c; peaches, machine-cured- , in
boxes, 1314c; German, in boxes, lb., 10

llc; plums, sun-cure- d, pitless, 1516c,
machine-cured- , 1618c; pears, machine-cured- ,

1012c. sun-cure- d, 10 lie; figs,
California, 25-f- b. bx., 9c; Smyrna, 2025e.

PEAS. SEEDS. Etc. Beans. V lb., pea.

Boston is to have an elevated road.
Portsmouth, Ohio, i s entirely submerged.
A cremation society has been formed in

Boston.
The cases against Frank James have

been dropped.
The Queenof Tahiti has sailed from New

York for Europe.
Jay Gould gave his son George $3,000,000

to begin life with.
General William T. Sherman has been

placed on the retired list.
A negro of Toledo, Ohio, was fined $100

for marrying a white gin.
A fire in Wolcott, N. Y., destroyed thirty

buildings. Loss, $160,000. -

Colorado and Montana smelters consume
each 25,800 cords of wood per year.

The Mississippi still continues to rise
and is flooding the Southern country.

The Plattersville (Wis.) bank closed its
doors last week. Liabilities, $150,000.

Diminutive faro tables are for sale in
Broadway. X. Y.. for fifty cents each.

The losses by the floods in Los Angeles
countyj it is thought, will foot up $70,000.

It is said that 21,000,000 acres of land in
America are held by foreign corporations.

Rate cutting has been ordered stopped
on East-boun-d fast-freig- ht lines from Chi-

cago.
A factional fight occurred among the

Creek Indians in Arkansas. Several were
killed, j .

The Central Pacific Railroad comprom-
ised the corporation's taxes on a basis of
$800,000.

The telegraphic rates have been reduced
to all points on the Pacific coast from San
Francisco.

The stage between Sonora and Milton,
Cal., was stopped twice by robbers, who
got nothing. " -

It is understood that Fred Douglass will
settle amicably with his housekeeper,
Louise Sprague.

The steamer Sikiou, from Boston for
Glrsgow, collided with an iceberg, staving
a hole in her bow.

Work haa been susnended in the collier
ies at Mt. CarmeL Penn., on account of
water in the mines.

The Central Pacific Railroad is being
sued by the State of California for $89,640,
amount of taxes due.

Nine hat factories of Reading, Pa., em-

ploying 800 hands, have reduced wages
from 8 to 12J per cent.

Richard Campbell, a millionaire paper
manufacturer, committed suicide on board
the steamer Brittanic.

A committee of citizens of San Francis-
co raised $5,200 in five hours for the bene-
fit of the flood suflerers.

An appropriation of $20,000 has been
asked to complete the monument to Mary
Lother of Washington.

Samuel Price, of Lewis-bur- g,

W. Va., died of congestion of the
brain at Charleston, S. C.

A year's time has been gained by the
lawyer of Bisbee cowboys of Arizona.
They murdered three men.

Mrs. J. H. Fosnaugh, a milliner of Hu
ron, Dakota, for stealing $z,UU rrom tne
American Express Company.

A woman named Hall, in a New York
York hospital, killed her invalid husband
by stabbing him with a knife.

D. H. Kegensberger, a lawyer, was
horsewhipped by two women in ban Fran
Cisco. Cause, abusive language.

Nichols & Dupee, wool merchants, 115
t ederal street, .Boston, Mass., were burned
out recently. I heir loss is heavy.

It is believed that the bill for the relief
of Fitz John Porter will pass the Senate
by a majority of five or six votes.

Two revenue officers killed three men
while at work on a mica mine near Mor- -

gantown, N. C. No cause assigned.
A colony of retired army officers some

where in North Carolina is the latest
scheme of Brigadier General R. Dunn.

A terrible cyclone ha3 swept over the
Southeastern States, causing appalling
loss or lire and destruction of property.

Mr. George C. Miln, the preacher who
recently turned actor, made his appearance
at one of the Brooklyn theaters last week.

Sadie Hall has sued the Collegian, the
Wooster University paper, for $100,000
damages for slighting mention to herself.

Rev. Silas Smith, a colored preacher of
Moberly, Mo., was sentenced to five years'
imprisonment for burning an opposition
church, '

The papers of New York represeat that
the elevated railroads of that city are de-

linquent on taxes to the amount of .1

General Rosser, of Minneapolis, leaves
for Nicaraugua as chief engineer of the
canal to be operated in opposition to De
Lesseps.

Three thousand persons signed the tem--

gjrance' pledge during the meetings in
for two weeks, by Francis

Murphy.
A petition was recently presented to the

Massachusetts Senate asking for a law to
establish five-ce- nt fares on all Boston
horse cars.

Allen Smith, a wealthy farmer of Wells-vill- e,

N4 Y., is in the county jail for thirty
days because he refused to pay a-- judg
ment ot, !?a.ou.

An aged couple, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wil-
son, of iWinnetka, Wis., were killed by
unknown parties and their house robbed
of all valuables.

Froze up in Montana, snowed up in JDa-kot- a

and washed out in Ohio, gives one an
idea, of i the variety of the earth in the
Northern States.

The Philadelphia Coal Dealers' Associa-
tion is fighting the proposed cable rail-
roads, because the cable makes the streets
unsafe for horses.

Harry Tuttle, wounded in the Stoneville
fight, was taken from the hospital at
Spearfish, Dakota, by masked men re-

cently and hanged.
A mutual benevolent union was organ-

ized at St. Louis recently for the coloniza-
tion of Jewish refugees from Russia on
lands in the West, to be acquired.

A mob at Hot Springs, Ark., have or-
dered all the witnesses against Doran,
Pruitt, Landing and Allison, the four as-

sassins, to leave town at the point of the
bayonet;

Alfred Shender, an Chicago
bov, died in great agony recently from hy-
drophobia. He was bitten on the nose bya dog in January last, while returningfrom school.

A dramatic performance, in aid of the
pedestal fund for the Bartholdi statue, was
fiven recently at the Madison Squareunder the direction of a commit-
tee of ladies.

The remains of Assistant Surgeon Am-
bler of the ill-fate- d Jeanette were buried
at Markham, Va. A large number of na-
val officers were present and the floral of-

ferings profuse. u
The cildine of the recent issue of the

nt nickel by manufacturers of cheap
lewelryy by wnicn the com Is made to look
ike a $5 gold piece, has been stopped by

the government.
Specials from points in Minnesota and

Dakota report that the roads are blockaded

generally.
All the outgoing trains on the

Pacific from St. Vincent were
canceled recently.

The steamboat Glen Island, of the Farin
Transportation Company, was run into
and sunk off Robbins' reef, New York, by
the Uunard steamer uephalonla. Three
persona were drowned.

Senator Dolph introduced a bill incor- -

orating the Spokane Falls and CocurS'Alene ; Railway Company, the capital
stock of which is $100,000, 10 per cent to
be paid up on incorporation.

A family duel occurred near Louisville,
Ky., over an insult offered to a daughter
of one of the parties. Green Clayton and
v asn nurse were Killed; Lawrence Clay-ton and Floyd Burke fatally wounded.

The jury in the case of the State of Vir--

enia vs, the agent of the Dismal Swamp
Company returned a verdict of

guilty, fixing defendant's punishment at
five minutes in jail and a fine of $3. The
defendant appealed."

eases. $1.

Mr. G. A. Miller, Clerk of Circuit Court,
Westminster, Md says: "I used Brown's
Iron Bitters and found it a good tonic and
appetizer."

; -- -

Fpr a cough r a cold there is no remedy
equal to Ammen's Cough Syrup.

Te richer a man makes his food, the
poorer he makes his appetite.

If ; you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated,
have sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n

spots on face or body, frequentheadache or dizziness, bad taste in
mouth, internal heat or chills alternated
with hot flushes, low spirits and gloomy
forebodings irregular appetite, and tongue
coated, you are suffering from "torpid
liver," or "biliousness." In many cases of
"liver complaint" only part of these sym-
ptoms are experienced. As a remedy for
all such cases Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery" has no equal, as it effects per-
fect and ladical cures. At all drug stores.

Some women are things of beauty, but
a jaw forever.

Dr. I. F. Mundy, Owenton, Ky., says:
"I found Brown's Iron Bitters one of the
best tonics and have prescribed it fre-
quently."

"RotreH on Coughs." 15c, 25c, 50c, at
Druggists. Complete cure Coughs, Hoarse-
ness, Sore Throat. -

Congressman Chas. A. Sumner says:
"Caloric Vita Oil is a good thing. I feel
like proclaming its merits from the house-tp8- ?'

Analysis by Dr. A. Voelcker, F. R. S., Con-
sulting Chemist Koyal Agricultural society,
England, shows only a trace of nitrates In
Black well s Bull Durham Tobacco. The soil
of the Ciolden Belt of North Carolina, In which
tills tobacco Is grown, don't supply nitrates to
the leaf. That Is tUe secret of Its delicious
mildness. Nothing so pure and luxurious for
smoklnsr. Don't lorget the brand. None gen-
uine without th ? trade-mar- k of the Bulk All
dealers have It -

When feline concert
dri ve a vay sleep, your
best Bolace in found in
lilacktceW Bull Dur.
ham Suniliiiig Tobacco.

'' '"-

Ibuckwell's!
BULL I

DURHAM I

SMOKING

TOBACCO
i ii ti

The want of a reli-
able diuretic which,
while acting a a
Btimulaut ot the kid-

neys, neither excites
nor irritates them,
was long friuce sup- -

Slied by Hostetter's
Bitters. This

fine medicine exerts
the requisite degree
of stimulation upon
these orgaus without
producing irritation,
and is, therefore, fa
better adapted for the
purpose than

excitants
often resorted to.
Dyspepsia, fever and
ague, and kindred
diseases, are all cured
by it For sale by all
Druggists and Dealers
generally.

jFUTTPS
POLL

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three-fourth- s of

the diseases of the human race. These
symptoms Indicate their existence : Ioas ef
Appetite, Bowels cottref Sick Dead
ache, follneaa after eattnfr, aversion to
exertion of body or mind, Eraetatlon
of food Irritability of temper, JLrftv

pirits, A feeling of bavins; neglectedsome dutr Dizziness, Fluttering; at the
IlearVpots before the eyes, highly col-
ored 7rine, CONSTXPATIOIV, and de
xnand the use ofa remedy that acts directlyon the Liver. A3 a Liver medicine T.UTT'S
PlXIiS have no equaL Their action on the
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removingall impurities through these three scav-
engers of the system,' producing Efppe-
tite, sound digestion, regular stools.a clear
8klnandavigorous body. TUTT'S P1XLS
cause no nausea or griping nor Interfere
with daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Bold everywhere, 85c. Office, 44 Murray St.,N.Y.

TOTTS E1AIH DYi.
Grat Haib os Whiskers changedto a Glossy Black by a single ap-

plication of this DTE. Sold by Druggists,or sent by express on receipt of $1
Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.

TUTT'S MAKUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FEEL

POTASH
Iodide of Potassium is one of the gtroneeat of thn

minerals use in m did re. and has produced much suf-feri-

in the world. Taken for alonirtima and in Inn
doses, it dries up the gastrio juices. Impairs digestion,the stomach refuses food, and tha natwnt iTinM In
health and weight. Persons with Blood or Skin Dia--
eases suouia De earerm bow they take these n ineral
poisons, as in most instahces the effect of them is to al-
most permanently impair the constitution. To take the
place of these poisors we offer yon s safe, sure, prompt,
and permanent relief from your troubles. Swift's Spe-cifi- o

Is entirely a Tegetabie preparation, and it is easy
wwuvioto you ui n men v.

I hare cured permanently Blood Taint iifthe thiid
generation by the use of Swift's Specific, after I had
most signally failed with Mereury and Potash.

r . a. toomir. M. u., Perry, Ua.

A young man requests me to thank yon for his cure of
Blood Poison by the use of your Specific after all other
treatment had failed.

Jos. Ja-ob- Druggists, Athens, Ga.

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free
to applicants.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3. Atlanta, Ga.

K. Y. Office; 113 W. 23d St., bet. 6th and 7th Arenues.

MAGNETISM
The Fountain of Life.

Nothing known to science equals our Mag
netic Shields for the eure of Consumption,
Diphtheria, Bright s Disease, Epilepsy, Paralysis,
Lumbago, Rheumatism and Female difficulties.
Our Magnetic Vest has no equal on earth for
the cure of Consumption, Dpspepsia tfnd Paral- -
ysift Our Kidney Belt cures all diseases of the
Kidneys and Spine. Our Magnetic Insoles cures
lameness and Rheumatism in feet and ankles,
and keeps your feet warm. Try a pair. $1.00 to
any address by mail. Send for price list of our
Appliances and bosk, "Plain Road to Health.
Free. Good agents wanted In every town on
the Pacinc Coast.

General Agent Chicago Magnetic Shield Co.

PACIFIC COAST BBAXCn,
No. 106 Post Street. San Francisco, CaL

AfCMTQ WAUTm everywhere to 8ELI
AuLUlld If Pit I tU the best Family Knitting Ma-
chine erer Invented. Will knit a yir of stockings with
KEZ b and TOE eomplet. In 90 minutes. It wUl also
knit a aieat variety of faacy work for which there Is al-
ways a ready market. Send for circular and terms to

Mhe Twombiy K.nttlng Haefalne Co.,163Trs
wifuttMnww, dovvud mmam

Two recognized epochs of human life
have been completed since we began this
work. It is meet that we make a halt,
long enough at least to take note of the
region over which we have journeyed,
and. to examine the horizon jwhich opens
up to us.

Twice seven years ago one of us started
single-hande- d to inaugurate; and develop
a new use; at once scientiful and practical,
professional and commercial, business-lik- e

and beneflcient. They only who have
tried it know the difficulties to be encoun-
tered in creating an entirely hew business
and securing its recognized entrance into
the rank and file of business. That we
have done this gives us the right to speak.

For eight years this single-hande- d work
was prosecuted. The operator had a con-
viction that in the Compound Oxygen he
found the mode of redeeming his fellow-me- n

from the sufferings of disease, more
potent and benign than the world had ever
seen. This inspired him with the courage
to abandon a lucrative practice which he
had been twelve years in building, and to
overcome all obstacles in the way of realiz-
ing his dream of proving to the world
that his conviction was securely founded.
That this has been fully accomplished,
thousands of people either cured or made
richer in greatly improved health stand
ready to testify. j

Sixteen years ago the senior partner had
his attention called to a few persons who
were taking the Compound Oxygen. They
declared that they were improving with
satisfaction. He felt sure they were being
stimulated; and that, consequently, they
would soon show the effect ef all stimula-
tion, and retrogade below the point of
health at which they began the treatment.

By carefully watching the cases for sev-
eral months, "his prediction failed of veri-
fication in a single case. Ha then induced
several of his own patient--ase- s which
any physician would have considered very
doubtful under any system of medication

to try the effect of the Compound Oxy-
gen. With surprise he watched them
making commendable speed healthward.
He put members of his own family under
treatment, and with like good results.

All this provoked a conflict! in his mind.
He had proof that in the Compound Oxy-
gen there was an agent that would cure
many sick ones whose condition would
baffle the medical skill of any physicians
whom he knew. And many others whom
he might cure in six or twelve months
would get well in as many weeks under
the action of that agent. I

Now the question forced itself upon his
mind and peremptorily demanded an an-
swer: "What are you gointr to do with
thls.latter class of patients, who confide to
your care the restoration of their health?
As a faithful physician is it not your duty
to take the surest and shortest way to se-

cure to them that for which they are pay-
ing your Well, what is the proposition?
"Evidently, send such patients where you
know they can be better served than they
can be under your care and ministration. '
But that would be suicidal. "No, the pro- -

of such patientfl would be small."?3rtion the public will not discriminate.
They will see only that the doctor sends
his patients elsewhere to be cured, and
therefore, he lacks confidence in his medi-
cal skill. . "Well, there is one way out of
the dilemma; get possession of the super-
ior curative agent and thus make peace
with your professional conscience and

yourself a friend of suffering
umanity." What, and be jeered by

one's friends, and tabooed by one's
professional brethren? "lhat appears
to be about the price. But what is
the alternative?" Result: He gives up
bis hard-earne- d practice, secures at great
price the knowledge of and the right to
administer the Compound Oxygen in this
city.

This included only the office treatment
in Philadelphia. Soon he was exercised
by the fact that the operasion of an office
business was very limited, j Something
must be done to dispense the blessing far
and wide. Accordingly, at no little ex-

pense, he hastened to make known to his
professional brethren the virtues of Com
pound Oxygen and to furnish them with
outfits for administering it. As he ought
to have known would be the case, Ins ef.
forts excited ridicule and reproaches.

Nothing daunted, he entered upon a long
series of experiments, which resulted in
the conviction that there was a much bet
ter method of accomplishing the end in
view than the one which had failed.
Hence the widely known Home Treat
ment.

in tnis untried neid nekiaoored tor a
year, meeting many failures in his expert
ments, working hard at details, and creat
ing a literature which the work absolutely
required". On the last of June, ten years
ago, the practability of the enterprise was
demonstrated. JJut he had exhausted his
resources, broken his health, and almost
sacrificed his life. The ship was built and
launched, but three years' struggle proved
to him that he could not freight and man
it. Six and a half years ago he found a
man who could appreciate the value of the
work in hand. Our united forces have
fulfilled the brightest hopes of the pioneer,A new departure wastheorderof the day,
The first and essential thincr to be done
was tol let those who needed our curative
agent know that we were in possession of
it. Knowing tnat many fortunes have been
sunk in advertising, we decided to put that
part of the business into the hands of one
whose skill and experience had been
proven. It is enough to say that the
methods which he adopted have revolu-
tionized important branches of advertis-
ing.

From the outset we have dealt truthfully
with the suffering sick, realizing that they
at least had a right to demand such deal-
ing. We knew that we had a curative
agent superior-t- o any other in the world.
and, therefore, the simple truth about it
would be the best credentials it could have;
hence we were not tempted to invent tes-
timonials, nor to steal genuine ones, nor
to romance on any.

The growth of the business has been
Ehenomenal. During the first year the

each month. During
the last four years we have recorded in
our books, statements of diseeses, reports
of progress, repeated advice and prescrip-
tions, of over twenty thousand persons.
Much more could be said in proof of the
success of our work as a commercial en-

terprise; but let this suffice. It is of much
importance to prove that our?;reater success has exceeded the other.

What have we to show in this direc
tion! During those fourteen years we
have treated thirty thousand patients.
Among these a large proportion had been
sick for years. They had exhausted the
skill of the best physicians of all schools, dif-
ferent sanitariums, various natural health
ersorts, shops of nostrum mongers and
months of hygienic traveling. In many
of these cases it has cost more to remove
the baleful effects of the-treatme- prac-
ticed on them, than those of the original
disease. How many of them have been
desperate cases may be inferred from the
fact that we have filled scores of order- s-
sent unconditionally in which the patient
had passed beyond the reach of any rem
edy on its arrival. And out of this un-

promising multitude, ninety per cent have
been either cured or greatly benefitted.

e have proved that a number of dis-
eases which by common consent have been
assigned to the category of "incurables,"
no longer belong there. We have cured a
number of cases of Bright's disease. Two
of these cases were brothers, whose father,
one brother and one sister had died of the
same disease, We have treated four cases
of Loco-mot- or ataxia, or progressive pa

In all of these the progress of the
disease has been arrested (which no sys-
tem of medication has ever been known
to do), and the patients have made genu-
ine progress towards health. - We almost
never fail to cure asthma even of fifteen
years' standing unless the case has been
spoiled by the use of narcotics; which
served as palliatives, but constantlv ac
gravated the disease. The same can be
said of the "avprobrium medendi." hav
fever. The cases of consumption con-
firmed phthisis which the Compound Ox
ygen has cured can be counted by scores.
We are confident that we make more gen-
uine cures of catarrh nasal laryngial,bronchial and pulmonary than all the
catarrh specialists in the country.

A distinguished member of the New
York Bar, who appeared to be a wreck,
both physically' and mentally, and who
had settled up his worldly affairs, resumed
his active . business after three months'
treatment; and this business he has suc-
cessfully followed for a year, i Mrs. Mary

, The Irish dynamiters have made Paris
meir Headquarters.

In London last week, 1,219 bales of Syd
ney "wool were sold.

The American treaty has been signed m
iauriu ana wkjk enect aiarcu isu
The Toronto city council passed a law

recently abolishing grocers' liquor licenses.
Ti. T" j m i i a j ca nrm

marks for the preservation of Heidelberg
castle.

The French government has decided to
expel from trance all suspected dyna
miters.

Australian wines are to form an important feature at the Health Exhibition in
.London.

Ihe steamer Thetis, nurchased for the
Greeley relief expedition, has set sail for
America.

A stroncr movement is on foot in the
province of Galicia to favor emigration to
America.

Penny fares for first-clas- s street car ac-
commodations are being agitated in Man-
chester, England.

The steamer Great Eastern has been
purchased by the English Government for
a coal hulk at Gibraltar.

The waterspout at Arequipa, Peru,
caused the drowning of several persons
and great damage to property.

Thomas Brook's memorial bust of Long-
fellow has been unveiled at "Westminster
Abbey. It is of pure white marble.

A deficiency of 1,000,000 roubles in the
last fourteen years, has been discovered
in the adiminstration of Turkistan.

The bill granting nearly $30,000,000 to
the Canadian Pacific Railroad, passed the
House of Commons at Ottawa, Can.

A case of gold dishes made in India has
been given to Dr. Evans, the American
dentist in Paris, by the Prince of Wales.

According to mail accounts of Baker
Pasha's defeat, fifteen Austrian, four Ger
man and lour bwlss officers were killed.

At the beginning of last month the
Rothschilds loaned the Egyptian govern'ment 1,000,000 without special security,

Three thousand unemployed working
men paraded in St. Etienne, France, de
manding a settlement of the labor crisis

Hollingshead declined to encage Sara
tseraiardt for the liaiety Theater until

. she pays 180 due on the Southport fiasco.
The Emperor of Germany gave a state

banquet at Berlin in honor of the special
Russian Embassy and Grand Duke Mi-
chael.

A dynamite explosion occurred in the
cloak room of the Victoria railwav station.
London. Seven men were seriously in
jured.

The wheat and bean crops in Upper
u.gypt are in splendid condition, and the
sugar crop is probably the largest on
record.

F. T. Bradley, collector
.

of customs at.r - tt ix araereon, manitooa, was arrested,
charged with embezzlingOOO and burn-
ing the manifests.

The chief inspector of explosives at Lon-
don AHfiflrt that there in nn rlnuVtr. that tho
explosion. at Victoria station was caused
i iuy juixu-gijcerm- e.

A hrMcre on the f!rn.nrl Trunk niln-o- v at

.cars loaded with, general merchandise into
1 1 1 1 tme uea oi me river.
The Earl of Euston, who married a wo

man of the town, wants a divorce from
this wife on the grounds that a former
hnsband has turned up.

A sdv sent to friendly tribes brines the
information that the rebels had attacked
the tribe and captured seventy-thre- e men
and fifty grain-loade- d camels.

One thousand British troops advanced
four miles and occupied Baker Pasha's
fortifications at Trinkitat recently. The
enemy retired waving spears.

A severe hurricane at Bowen, Australia,
caused immense destruction. Every build
ing in town was damaged and many blown
aown. iiunoreos are nomeiess.

Tenders are invited for furnishing stores
and provisions for twelve months, begin-
ning in April, for the British army of oc-

cupation of 10,000 men in Egypt.
Seven thousand Arabs have reinforced

the army of Osman Digma, who has taken
command in person. He has altogether
18,000, against 5,000 British troops.

The city of Khartoum is tranquil. The
market is full of Arabs daily, who freely
bring in produce, prices of which have
fallen off one-hal- f since Gordon's arrival.

A false alarm of fire in the Theater Roy-
al, Monteal, at a matinee recently, caused
a panic. Women fainted and men were
trampled on. Several were badly bruised.

The guard at the Chatham convict prisonwas doubled recently in consequence of an
expectation that an attempt would be
made by Fenians to liberate Invincibles.

William H. Haigh, of Port Hope, Onta-
rio, a passenger on the Circassian from
England, was robbed on tho passage of
$3,800 worth of jewelry and other valu-
ables.

A Greenock, Scotland, justice of the
peace sent a man named James Dakin the
other day to jail for thirty days, for kiss-
ing another man's wife in a railway car-
riage.

Yellow Calf, the rebellious Indian chief,
himself up to the authorities at

roadview, N. W. T together with four
of his braves, recently, to be tried by the
courts.

Foote, editor of the Free Thinker, com-

pleted his year's imprisonment for blas-
phemy recently. Bradlaugh, with 2,000
sympathizers, met him at the gates of the
prison.

Figaro explains that the banquet ten-
dered Messonier was not a demonstration
against Mrs. Mackay, but a recognition of
the fiftieth anniversary of Messonier's ar-
tistic life. '

General Millet, commander of the land
forces at Tonquin, has left three battalions
at Sontay and three at Halphon. He is pre-
paring to operate against Bacninh with
km --aen.

Thirty-on- e head of cattle and sheep, be-

longing to the cargo of the steamer Onta-
rio, were condemned at Liverpool recentlyas diseased. The infected animals are
from Canada.

There is no truth in the statement made
by several American papers that an insult
was offered to the American flagon Wash-
ington's birthday by the proprietors of the
Toronto Mail.

German newspapers, referring to the dy- -

"land is now reaping the fruits of her hos-ipitali- ty

to anarchists and cutthroats from
all parts of the world.

The brace game which the sharpers of
the Petit Cercle in the Rue Royale, Paris,
piayed on tne iamDs or tne hock netted

: perhaps $500,000. Of this $200,000 in se-
curities have been recovered.

. The captain of the Egyptian steamer
Damenhauer refused to obey orders to
proceed with his vessel to Trinkitat. Ad-
miral Howell arrested the captain and
placed his lieutenant in charge.

Fifty-fiv- e thousand photographs of Col-
onel Sudeiken's murderer have been circu-
lated throughout the country of Russia. A
reward of 10,000 roubles is offered for his
capture, and 5,000 roubles for information
leading to his arrest.

Advices from Honolulu state that two
trains going at full speed collided at Kahu-lin- .

Hawaii. A number of people were fa-- 1

tally Injured. The accident was caused
by a native, who uncoupled the cars, al-

lowing them to run down grade.
El Mahdi and King John, of Abyssinia,have signed a convention to the effect that

A.iug tionn aaau remain neutral, and Inreturn snail receive a port on the Red sea
and a large accession of Territory.

The German corvette, Olga, arrived at
Plymouth, England, a few days ago from
a cruise in the West Indies, with Prince
Henry on board. The vessel suffered much
damage from the recent gale, and is now
undergoing repairs at Devenport.

Tho Strongest and DestI
THOMAS PBICE, Analytic Chemist, pronounces

theGIAXT BAKING POWDER nearly one-thir- d

stronger than any sold on the Pacific Coast
H.kh Francisco, September 24, 1SS3.

H. & BOTHIJf , President Botuin MTgCo.:Dear Sir: After careful and complete chemical
analysis of a can of Giant Baking Powder, purchased
by us in open market, we find that it does not con-
tain alum, acid phosphate, terra slba, or any injuri-
ous substances, but is a pure, healthful Cream Tar-
tar Baking Powder, and as such can recommend it
te consumers. vn,L T yEJTZKLL & CO..

We concur Analytic Chemists.
K. BEVERLY COLE, M. D.,
J. L. MEAR8, M. D.. Health Officer.
ALFRED W. PERRY. M.D.,1 Members of Saa
W. A. DOTJGI.ASS, M. 1)., Francisco Bard
AUG. ALERS, M. D., J of Health.

' Manufactured by the
BOTJUN ETF'G COMPANY,

17 and 19 Main Street, San Francisco.

PIANOS.

CTCIIfllAV KKAXIC1I A BACH,
O I CI II If A I .Gabler, Roenish Pianos; Burdett
Organs, band instruments. Largest stock ef Sheet
Musio and Books. Bands supplied at Eastern prices.

M. GRAY, 20 Post Street, San Francisco.

fill It A A 5,000 New and Second-han- d Planoi
H I A I J I IS " balf price. Pianos $75 and up. Anti-- I

inliUU sell Piano Factory, 24 A 36 Ellis Ht. H.S

ftZKlTOX PIAKOH. I1KMIAM
Piaaos, Standard Organs, Sheet Music, and Musical

ot every aeeonpMon at tne .neuri1Music store, 735 Market turret. Nan t ram
Cisco Send lor eur catalogue of music.

A. M. BENHAM. ,

PIAX OS Decker Bros., Behr Bros., Emerson, and J
and O. Fi&her. Musical Merohandina. Organs

Mason, Hamlin k Chase, Kohler ft Chane,137 Post St-,8- . 1

N. P. N. U. No. 13. S. F. N. U. No. 90.

e Secret rosw" thnt will brins
youloHUNOREDS Or DOLLARS. ffToncntthlso.it

and send to me with 10 cm. : buolnesa new. for Uiiieaii or gents, done t home, a boy orglrl can taftrn It in n .

hour (reliable). II. O. FAY, Bmland, Vermont

Easytonse. A certain cure. Not expensive. Throe
months' treatment in one package. Good for Cold
In the Head, Headache. Dizziness, Hay Fever,

Fifty cents. By all Druggiste, or by mail.
2. T. KAZKLTLNK. Warren, Pa.

nCU R D'ALE N E-- cheur d"alene eagleI 'contains full descriptions each week of the dolugs and
U the prospects of coeur a Alene mines. Terms, 3 per

year, in advance. Addresn "Eagle"office, Eagle City, I.T

13 tfi$LttToirr.
s sVSfc hw wttih milkat.. Bymil25o. Gircnlsro0J Uttee. J.S. BiKCH Co., 38 fei St.. 2i.Y.

JPotaiumaIncubator!
Gold Medal, Silver Medal and

Jit 11 First Premiurng over othm
Hatches all kinds f Etr?-- .

All Sizes. Prirwa from STS hit.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Address

PETALUM A INCUBATOR CO., Peteluma, Cal.
"3TSend for Circulars. Circulars Free.ttJi

30 DAYS' TRIAL

DYES
DR.

is. I
T7LicTRO-VOLTAl-C BELT and other Electric
MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are suffer-In- g

from Nervocs Debiutt. Lost Vitaijtt,
Wasting Weaknesses, and ail those diseases of ft
Persosui, Natcke, resulting' from Abuses and
Otheb Causes. Speedy relief and complete
restoration to Health, Vrooa and Mamiood
Suvrastef.d. Send at once tor Illustrated
Pamphlet free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, MicL

BEST
PAIN KILLER ii

ASP If
Healing Remedy

IN THE WORLD.

is tfi tiatfiirmVJ. art: St- -

au

266th EDITION. PRICE ONLyTI
BY MAIL POST-PAI- D.

MmE7
.noff..msELFuJ
A Great Medical Work on Hailood

Eihansted Vitality. Nerrous and Physical Debility.
Premature Decline in man. Errors of Youth, and the un-
told miseries resulting from indiscretions or excesses. A
book for every man, yonng middle-age- d and old. It con-
tains 125 prescriptions for all acute and sbronic disease,
each one of which is invaluable. So found by the author,
whose experience for 23 years is such as probably never
before feu to the lot of any physician. 300 pages, bound
in beautiful French muslin, em bowed covers, full gilt,
guaranteed to be a finer work in every sense mechanical,
literary and professional than any other work sold in this
country for 2.50, or the money will de refunded in every
Instance. Price only Jl 00 by mail, post-pai- Illustra-
tive sample 6 cents. 8end now. Gold medal awarded
the author by the Sational Medical Association, to tbe
officers of which be refers.

The book should be read by the young for Instruction,
and by the afflicted for relief. It will benefit aU. Lon-
don Lancet.

There is no member of society to whom this book will
not be useful, whether youth, parent, guardian, Instructor
or slergyman. Tribune. -- S

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or Dr. W. II.
Parker, No. 4 BtUInnch street, Boston, Mass., who maybe eouenited on all diseases requiring skill and experi-ence. Chronic and obstinate diseases mm mm - ttst
have baffled the skill cf all other physl- - M A L elans
a specialty. Such treated KncteM-Tyuij- ei rr
fully without an instance of failure. I atUP.

N, B. Send money by Registered Letter or P. O. Or-
der. Books ean be sent to any address on the Pacific
Coast as safely as at home. Concealed in substantial
wrappers bearing only the applicant's addrens. v

jSMifsBssssxaei

j Absolutely etnrd In SO to 0)
I'dsys, by Dr. Pierce's Patens

J&atrneUa Elsatki Trnmn.
,v arranteo the onlyElectrtoTmseIf V Si--f In tbe world. Entirely riiffwruft-,- .

aU others. lerfeot Betainer. and Is worn
with ease and comfort night and Uy. Cured
the renown l fr 1. Rimma nTW Vnrlp

and hundred, of others. New Illustrated Dsm.
lnlnTln" "on..

MAQNETIC ELASTKS SS
,CeX

it ' '
".J ii

X bar m positive remedy for tb above d by Tte
- - vwv ym, vvrat 4UUU KilU UI 1013 if?ISl25 hsve been cured. Indeed, so svrone is my tlt5that I will see d TW? BOTTLKd FKfig. ber

with aViLPABLH TRKATISBon this dli,ttoy ve Express nd P. O. address. .
PH. T. A. JLOCUM. m Pearl BU h.m Tot.

When 1 sav dure l do not mean merelrto top voem lot
a tlnte and then have tbem return again, I sueaa a rsdi
eal enre. I have made the disease of FIT3, KPILEPS?
or FAXLINQ 8ICKNB88 a life-lon- g study. I warraot my
remedy to care the worst ease- - Because others bsv.
failed Is no reason fornotnowrecebringaenre. eend a,
once for a treatise and m Free Bottle ef my lnfauibie
remedy. Give Express and Post Office. It cent 704
IhingfbratriaL,ndIwineuTeynu.Iddress Pr. H. O. BOOT. i Pearl Bt.. Sew Tort.

7J.M.HALSTEADS
-

Incubator!
IL. is. From $a) op.

Sen for dcscrlp
.J re price list, etc.
Thoroughbred
Poultry and Ejnrs.

!1011 Broadway.
OakJand, CaL

ints BfcLx or Rfignera-to- r
s cuule expressly for

the eure of deraneeioenu
of the generative organs.
There Is no mistake about
this instrument, the con-
tinuous stream ct

permeatitiff
throcga the parts mnst
restore mem to neaituyn. Do not eonfoun'l

with Eioctrio Belt?
tma to cure ail 1111 .

beedtotoe. Itisfot
NKaneclfto curoose.

For ctrvolars givlnsr full it formation, address Chew
Kiiietrw ev.'w tvo viunuston be.. ChicutfO, lu.

attest its merit.
For full information regarding the

treatment and its use, address
Drs. Starkey & Palen,

1109 and 1111 Girard St., Philadelphia.
All orders for the Compound Oxygen

Home Treatment directed to H. E. Ma-

thews, 606 Montgomery Street, San Fran-
cisco, will be filled on the same terms as if
sent directly to us in Philadelphia.

Colored undertakers can give reliable
statistics about the black-bur- y crop.

Not a costly medicine. 25 doses Piso's
Cure for Consumption for 25 cents.

The capote of medium size is the bonnet
for the near future.

Young or middle-age- d men suffering
from nervous debility, loss of memory,
premature old age, as the result of bad
habits, should send three stamps for Part
VII of Dime Series pamphlets. Address
World's Dispensart Mkdical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N.

De Brazza, the explorer, is not dead as
reported.

No sensible man prefers wealth to
health. Some few have both; very many
haven't either. Well, you may have first
choice. Which will you take? "Health."
Very well, what's your ailment? "A
little of everything." What's the cause?
"Blood out of order, kidneys weak, di-

gestion bad, heart's action irregular."
Yes, and every disease can be traced to
these same sources. Just take a few bot-

tles of Brown's Iron Bitters; it will re-

move the causes of disease and restore
you to robust health. Ask your druggist
and use Brown's Iron Bitters.

"Rough on Corns." 15c. Ask for it.
Complete cure, hard or soft corns, warts,
bunions.

Everybody that has tried Ammen's
Cough Syrup continues its use; besides
they tell their neighbors of it. We were
in a drug store the other day when a cus-
tomer asked for a bottle of Ammen's
Cough Syrup, saying: "I do not know any-
thing about it myself, but my neighbor
advised me to biy it for my cold, and tells
me that the use of three bottles has en-

tirely cured his cough of two years stand-
ing, In fact, he says 'It is the best medi-
cine in the world for coughs, colds and
lung complaints,' and that a one-doll- ar

bottle did him more good than all the pre
scriptions he had from the doctors.

We call attention to the advertisement
of the Chicago Magnetic Shield Company
m another column.

"Brown's Bronchial Troches" are excel-
lent for the relief of Hoarseness or Sore
Threat. They are exceedingly effective.
Ch ristian 11 orld, London, Eng.

NOTHING LIKE IT.

No medicine has ever been known so effectual
in the cure of all those diseases, arising from
an impure condition of the blood as Scovill's
Saksaparilla, or Blood and Livkr Syrup,
for the cure of Scrofula, White Swellings,
Rheumatism, Ilmples, Blotches, Eruptions,
Venereal Sores and Diseases, Consumption,
Groitre, Boils, Cancers, and all kindred dis
eases. No better means of securing a beautiful
complexion can be obtained than by using SCO
VILL'S BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP, which
cleanses the blood and gives beauty to the skin.

It is only making much of our minutes
that we can make much of our days. -

Bad temper often proceeds from those
painful disorders to which women are
subject, in female complaints ur. i. v.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" is a cer-
tain cure. By all druggists.

A waste of money to put a ten-doll- ar

hat on a dime's worth of brains.

"Dr. Pierce's Magnetic Elastic Truss" is
advertised in another column of this pa-
per. This establishment is well known on
the Pacific Coast as reliable and square in
all its dealings. Their goods have gained
an enviable reputation.

w?SWi
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CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache.
RoreTliroat.ftwelllNc,atprMln.BraUe,Barns. Mralds. Froat Bit,IX D ALL OTIIIR BODILY PAIKS AID ACHES.

BaMbj DragttD! DeleriTerrvhOT. Klftj Cou botti.
Direction! In 11 l.togufe.

TnE CHARLES A. TOCELKR CO.
ISiiw i w A. YOUSLCO. Baiuaian, la, I..B.

HALL'S PULMONARY BALSAM
Te best remedy in use for COUGHS. COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,; INFLUENZA,
CROUP, INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
and all THROAT and LUNO TROUBLES.

Sold byall druggista for SO cants.
J.lt. GATES CO Proprietors.417 Hawoue Street, M. V.

c, s. w., 5jc, lg. w., 4c, bayou, 4c, pink,
Ilmas, oc; peas, field, 5rt3jc. sweet,

20c: timothy seed, 10i12c, red clover.
&25c. white clover. 40(d)50c. alfalfa, 16

30c, Hungarian grass, 810c, millet, 810e,
orchard grass ' 1820c, rye grass, 2025c,
red top, 15.17c, blue grass, 1820c, mes-quit- e

grass, 10124c.
POULTRY- - --Chickens, doz., spring,

$4.0U5.0a old. $6.00: ducks. 810.0012.00;
geese. $8.0010.00: turkeys, ft., 1214c.

RICE-Sand- wich Islands, No. 1, V ft.,
5e; China mixed, 4J5c; China No. 1,
none; Rangoon, 5Ac.

SUGARS Golden C, in bbls., ft., 9c,
in hf bbls., 9Jc; refined D, bbls., 8$c, hf
bbls., 8c: dry granulated, bbls., lOfc, hf
bbls., lOic; crushed, bbls., 10$e; fine
crushed, bbls., llc, hf bbls;, llc; cube,
bbls., 11c, hf bbls, lljc; islands, No. 1, kgs.,
smm, bgs., jc.

SYRUPS California refinery s, $ gal.,
bbls., 624c. kgs., 67Jc, cs.. gal. tins, 77Jc;
Eastern, bbls., gal., 55c, kgs, 65c cs., 6oc.

VEGETABLES Potatoes, bu., 50
55c, according to variety; cabbage, ft,.
2ic; turnips, sck., $1.25; carrots, $1.25;
bets, $1.25; onions (new), v "., lc; pars-
nips, 14c.

WOOL Valley, 1516c; Eastern Ore-
gon. 14 15c.

PRODUCE RECEIPTS.

Receipts by leadine lines of transporta
tion up to date, as compared to like period
of last year have been:

1883. 1882.

Wheat ctla 2.697.983 2.433.268
Flour, oois S35.671 315.430
Oata. ctla 68.606 96,781
Potatoes, sks 14.415 1C6.016

Barley 2,888 4.820
Bran. cUs 33.918 37,568
Mulatuft ctla 35.754 33.674
Wool, lbs 2.038.1U 1.499.235
Hides, lbs 1.005.573 855.435
Flaxseed, sks 11.369 80.261
Hops, lbs 1.680.818 630.453
Fruit, bxs 27.425 34.148
Hay, bis 9.918 8,407
Lime, bbls 23.322 17.764
Butter, pkgs 2.175 2,682

Receipts for the past seven days have
been:

Valley. Eastern
Wheat ctla. 1,217 9.649
VSour, bbl 2.355 253
Oata. ctla 2.198
Bran. cUs 22 240
MillstuflB, ctls 366 300
Potatoes, sks 506
Hides, lbs, 5,457 19,135
Butter, pfcgs 14

Bops, lbs 2.288
Fruit bxs 330
WooL lbs 10,395 415
Eggs.cs 233
lime, bbls 602

SAN FBANCISCO MARKETS.

RECEIPTS Wheat, 42,200 ctls.; flour,
12,000 qr. sks.; oats, 125 ctls.; potatoes, 15
sks.; eggs, 7,500 doz.

FLOUR San Francisco extra are job-
bing at $5.505.75; superfine $3.754.50:
inferior brands, $5.005.50 for extra, and
$3.504.00 for superfine

WHEAT Extra choice, ctl., $1.77i
1.80. Buyer season 300, $1,831; 100, $1.82:
300.$1.82; 200, $1,821.

BARLEY Feed, $ ctl., $1.12A1.07
brewing No. 1, $1.12i1.15, No. 2, $1.05(
1.10; bay chevalier, f$1.301.35;1 coast do,
$1.151.20.

OATS Black, $1.45 1.50; white. $1.50
1.65; for common, $1.701,80 for fair to
good, and $1.751.77i for extra choice

CORN Choice dry yehow, $1.60; white,choice dry, $1.401.69; common, $1.37J
(2,1.45; Nebraska, $1.45.

BRAN Quiet and unchanged at $17.80
18.09 ton.
MLDDLINGS Steady at $19.0021.00 V

ton.
HAY Wheat, $12.0014.50; wild oat,

$12.0014.5O; barley, $8.0011.00; stable,
$13.0014.00: cow, $10.0012.00; alfalfa,
$9.0011.00 ton.

STRAW Quotable at 50 60c $ bale.
BUCKWHEAT Quotable at $3.253.50

Veil.
MLLLSTUFFS Ground barley. $24.00
25.00 $ ton; oil cake meaL old process.

$30.00, new process, $26.50: rye flour. $8.00
bW.; rye meal, $5.50; buck-wi- i eat flour,
ft., 5c; pearl barley, 45c; graham flour.

3c: oat meal, 5Jc; Eastern oat meal, $ bbl.,
$9.75, net cashf cracked wheat, ft., 4c.

DRIED PEAS-Gre- en, $4.57;niles. $3.50:
blackeye, $3.50 ctl.

BEESWAX Quotable at 2628c, ft.
POTATOES New sell, according to

quality, as follows: Small, 2c; medium,
24c; large choice, 3c ft. Sweets, $2.75
aOOjChiffey Coves. 05c $1.05; Jersey blues,
60(4 5c: Humboldts, 75c; Petalumas,
70c; Tomales, 70c; early goodrich,
$1.251.37i; early rose, 6560c; river reds,
46c; peerless. 90c

SEEDS Brown mustard, $3,00 3.50,
yellow. $3.C5 Flax, $2.50 2.75, ctl.: can-
ary, 35c; alfalfa. 89c; iape, 33c.
hemp. 34c; timothy, 7 8c, p ft. for im-
ported.

BUTTER-Go- od to choice roll, ft.,
3235c; fair, 3032c; firkin, 22 25c; west-
ern, 16 20c.

ONIONS Good to choice, sk., $1.15
j "05.

CHEESE California, 1718c; Eastern
creamery, I619c; Western, 1518c, ft.

POULTRY Dressed turkeys. 2426c,
live, 2224c, ft., for hens, and 22 24c for
fobblers, geese, $2.252.75 & pair: ducks,

V dor.: hens. $8.008.50;
roosters, young, $8.509.50, old (do, $750
8.00f broilers, $5.006.00, aeeordinsr to

'size.

Mr, Peter Mallen, 212 W. Twenty-fourt- h

street, New York, saya that he suffered six
years-wit- h rheumatism' and found no re-
lief until St. Jacobs Oil. the sovereign
remedy, was applied, which cured him
completely.


